Molecular genetics of Rhizobium Meliloti symbiotic nitrogen fixation.
The application of recombinant DNA techniques to the study of symbiotic nitrogen fixation has yielded a growing list of Rhizobium meliloti genes involved in the processes of nodulation, infection thread formation and nitrogenase activity in nodules on the roots of the host plant, Medicago sativa (alfalfa). Interaction with the plant is initiated by genes encoding sensing and motility systems by which the bacteria recognizes and approaches the root. Signal molecules, such as flavonoids, mediate a complex interplay of bacterial and plant nodulation genes leading to entry of the bacteria through a root hair. As the nodule develops, the bacteria proceed inward towards the cortex within infection threads, the formation of which depends on bacterial genes involved in polysaccharide synthesis. Within the cortex, the bacteria enter host cells and differentiate into forms known as bacteroids. Genes which encode and regulate nitrogenase enzyme are expressed in the mature nodule, together with other genes required for import and metabolism of carbon and energy sources offered by the plant.